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HALLOWE'EN FESTIVITIES

of March 3. 187Q.

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

BENEFIT TEA HELD IN
,
BOMERGER ON SATURDAY
Literary Societies Repeat Main Features of
Hallowe'en Programs

Literary Societies Render Programs of The "Benefit Tea" held on Saturday night
in Bomberger Hall was a very delightful afUnexcelled Merit
fair indeed. The two rooms on either side
SCHAFF

ZWINGLIAN

of the chapel were artistically decorated
w ' th black cats and witches and other ins ignia of the season and it was here that
tea and coffee as well as cocoa were served .
The spirit of congeniality prevailed, for
who can chat over a cup of tea and not be
merry?
The receiving line consisted of Miss
Spangler, the president of the Club, who introduced Miss MacCann, the new physical
dIrector; Mrs. Hendricks, the chairman of
the social committee, and Lieutenants Wohl
and Long. Everyone was heartily welcomed.
At seven-thirty in Schaff hall the sketch
of the previous night's program was repeated so that members of Zwing and those
who had not been present on Friday night
might enioy it. Directly afterward, in
Zwing hall, the minstrels repeated their
performance of the night before and their
humor del;ghted all.
All in ali the tea was a huge success and
everyone present thanked the Women's Club
for such an entertaining evening.

One of Schaff's gala nights, Hallowe'en,
The gayest of all festivities was celewith the accustomed special program, appro- bra ted at Ursinus on Friday evening, namepriate decorations and "eats" has just pass- Iy, the Hallowe'en program. The witches,
ed. As usual, a large number of visitors cats and pumpkins presented a weird setting
were present and these added greatly to the for the celebration not to mention the dimmerriment of the evening. Schaff Hall was Iy shaded lights. Zwinglian Hall was inelaborately decorated with shocks of corn, deed decorated gorgeously and too much
apples and pumpkin's and leafy branches, credit cannot be given to the clever memwhile cats and witches seen but indistinctly ber~ on the decorating committee. A perin t.he dim light added appreciably to the son's superstitious instinct was ~atisfied by
"spooky" effect. The program over, refresh- t.he presence of the time-famed black witch
ments were served and the doughnuts and pursuing with her mighty weapon, a broom,
pumpkin pie . with a cup of good sweet the olrl black cat. The back wall was covcider made not a few of us wish Hallowe'en ered with a huge portrait of a witch, the
could come every week.
picture having as a frame a border of
The program was of unusual character autumn leaves.
On the front windows
and blended most happily with the "witchy" pumpkin dOlls smiled down upon the auditone that is popularly attributed to this ence while an extremely horrifying skeleton
holiday. As first number on the program g-host occupied t.he president'q chair. The
there was a chorus led by Miss Scheaffer footlights were pumpkins each one having
and th e excellent s,i nging set everyone in a 'etter cut in it spelling the word "Zwing."
tune for what was 1JO follow. Miss Schweig- The most clever contrivance, however, was
ert then gave a recitation in a unique and 'l huge aeroplane which hung from the
weird fashion. Garbed like one of the hags rafter in t.he center of the room.
First and Second T""ams Battle-F. & M.
in "Macbeth' she sat before a cauldron and
The Hallowe'en program, which was so
Cancels
told of the Kaiser's fate-doomed to live on Cleverly planned, was a success from beg'nThe great home game of the season for
"Devil's Island" in the burning Caribees. ninq to end . The program a· renrlererl was Ursinus with Franklin and Marshall ColFollow:ng this Mis3 Hinkle sang several as follows: Musical number by Miss Ment- lege scheduled for last Saturday was canc1e\'er solos and then came the big number 7E"', who beautifnllv rendered Sinding-'s celled rather abruptly by the lowering of
of the evening, the sketch "Memory Mine," "R'IStl .. of Spring." This waq followed by an "airtight" quarantine on Lancaster.
written and coached by Mr. Eiseman. This an evtrel'nel" prettv encore. The first numThe game was widely advertised by Urwas an unusually clever play and was un- he- of the Zwing- Theatrical Company was s'nus and the "peppery" football weather
doubtedly as cleverly acted. The Dramatis a "0'0 dance bv Miss Closson who has had gave all the evidence of a big day for the
Personae was as follows: Rat, a crook, Mr. +r~ ' n;n'" in this particular art in a former Red, Old Gold and Black. Upon being notiK~stein; Jim, his assistant, Mr. Kahn; SChOOl.' Several ukelele selections were tied of F. and M.'s inability to come ManFreeland Hall, a "Night Owl," Mr. Raetzer; then rendered by Misses Knauer. Fries, agel' Paladino tried in vain to get a subPeggy Portrey, his fiancee, MiEs Sutcliffe; Ernev and Davis. The climax .of the ev~n- stitute so it was decided to stage a game
Kat,inka, a Swedish K. P., Miss WlC~er- ing'., program was reached Wlth the .mm- between the first and second teams.
sham; Span Fluey, a chef, Mr. Paladmo; .tre! shC'w under the capable leadershlP of
First team started off with a bang and
Mrs. Moneybags, an "Eccentric," Miss Bed- 'I ]\Ifirses Philips and Hook and Mr. M. V' I held the second team for downs immediately
dow .
Miller..
.
after the kickoff. Then after a series of
The scene of the play is the home of Mrs .
The personnel ?f the mmstrel .conslsted of Iline plunges "Dewey" McCarraher caught
Moneybags and it is to this place that Free- Mi-s Phi'ips as mterlocutor, MI·s Hoo~ as
retty pass and crossed the goal line.
land Hall and Peggy Portrey are carried by end man "Oleomargarine" and M. V. MIller ;s!berg kicked the goal. This seemed to
Rat and Jim after they have been robbed. "S "Mo'a··es." The other memb.ers were ut more "pep" in the second team and
Both are brought in unconscious, Hall the Misses Erney, Knauer, Slamp. Hemdel ~nd ihey fought desperately to hold the first
fir~t night and Peggy the next. Mrs. Money- Mentzer and Messrs. Mos.er, Swartz, Guhck, team. However, after a couple of unsuccessbags takes them for a butler and maid for Shellenber~,e" an~ Helff.rlch. ~~e co~pany ful forwards Gausch scoyed the second
whom she has advertised and they of course presented Wartime Mmstrels, havmg as touchdown on a line buck.
(col/iiI/lied 011 po e ./ollr)
do not recognize each other for the blows the opening overture the olrl rla:ke~ song
Rat and Jim gav€! them have produced a "Old Black Joe. As the curtam lose a
f[
lapse of memory. After a time, however, soldier paced back and forth on the p'atfol'm
HOME
GAME-NOV.
9
Freeland Hall's memory returns and he and was soon interrupted by a company of
rushes to embrace Peggy Portrey but she" girls dresserl in aprons and sunbonnets and
Ursinus versus St. Joseph's College on
(Collfillllrd all pOf[e jm",)
(Coll!l1Il1ed Oil pO.rre fOllr)
Patterson Field. Game called at 2.30 p. m.
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1.ElIitorial (!lommrttt
It was 'gratifying to note that the Hallowe'en festivities by the literary societies
this year were precisely on a par with
functions of a similar nature given in form er years; and perhaps they were even a' li{tle
better. The unprecedented conditions which
now exist have been factors that have made
the rendering of the elaborate programs
most difficult and the arrangement of the
beautiful and appropriate decorations even
more so. No time or talent was spared and
the members worked conscientiously, particularly the women upon, whom whom the
burden of the work of decorating necessarily
fell. This js only another indication of the
excellent work done by the societies and a
still stronger appeal to those yet unidentified with either to associate tlIemselves with
said organizations in the near future.
Not until Thursday, when they were paid
b)1 Uncle Sam for the first time, did the
men of the S. A. T. C. at Ursinus fully
realize the marvellous opportunity which
they are enjoying.
What other country
would do what ours is doing? To actually
receive reimburements for attending a delig htful college where life is all that could
possibly be desired is certainly generosity
paramount on the part of the Government.
Let us consider for a moment just what
amount is being expended for the maintenance of every soldier at Ursinus. From
the College office we obtain the information
that the bills of each quarter are approximately one hundred dollars which sum includes board, tuition, etc. In addition to
all this we are receiving thirty dollars
monthly. A mere glance at these figures
should be enough to convince every member
of the Training Corps of the responsiblity
which rests upon him to exert all that is
best within him in order to repay the Government for that which he is receiving.
Remember that there will be a reckoning
and it behooves each and everyone of us
to acquit himself so that our "Uncle" will

not feel that the money expended has been house." Zacchaeus rejoiced in the fact.
il1, vain.
What a change. He now found the true
Christ. The barriers of sin were broken
d
With the advent of the new football own, and a new light was shining in his
coach there should be a literal reorganiza- life.
tion in that sport. The fellows who com- Thus we can compare the life of Zacchaeus
prise the teams have been anxiously wish- wi t h our own lives. Especially in the life
ing for an opportunity such as is now of our college days, we let many things come
theirs. Let's see everybody out for prac- between us and Christ. God forbid that
tice so that the team may make up for the we forget to seek Christ, and the strength
defeats which it has suffered.
we gain through Him. God forbid that we
E. Y. R., '19.
be friendly to some, and disregard others.
---+_o>-.---Let us be Christlike in saying, "Come on
Zacchaeus I will help you." Don't let the
Y. W. C. A.
crowd keep you away. Don't be that oneThe most beautiful se~ice of the ye~r sided man. In all your dealings with your
the one at which new members are taken in fellow students, show them that you are
-was held this ,¥eek. Leah Gingrich, the on friendly terms.
chairman of the membership committee, was
in charge. Pauline Davis, a member of this
Football Coach Secured
co.mm~ttee led the devotional :xercises. Miss
After a considerable amount of difficulty,
Gmgrlch then gave a very beautiful talk
on "The Crossroads," in which she told the Commanding Officer, Lieutenant Wohl,
how many times in life we come to the has succeeded in securing Mr. Frank Somcrossroads, how often we must make de- mer of Philadelphia to coach the football
toam for the remainder of the season. Mr.
cis ions and with what difficulty we do it.
This meeting was a decision meeting not Sommer was an all-American halfback for
only for the new girls but for everyone to two successive years and has the reputation
of being the best football player Philadeldecide her path for the year.
At this point Emily Phqips, another mem- phia has ever produced. In recent years
he
coached teams at the University of Chiber of the same committee, together with
all the new girls left the room while a short cago, Syracuse, Villanova and trained Colbusiness meeting was conducted at which gate University's undefeated teams of sevthe names of Misses Ashe, Bookman, Clap- veral years ago. Ursinus may well conham, Greenover, Hall, Hershberger, Kelly, gratulate herself upon obtaining the servLight, Mitman, Peterman, Reimer and ices of Coach Sommer and it is anticipated
Walker were proposed for active member- that the erstwhile coachless and thriceship and those of Misses Allen and Hen- defeated team will quickly come into trim
dricks for associate membership in the As- and finish up the season with a number of
.
sociation. It was moved and seconded that splendid victories.

.....

---.~
--they be accepted as mebers and then the
Resolutions of Faculty
Light Service was held, each new member
saying the pledge.
At a recent meeting of the Faculty act' on
After the Hymn of Lights the meeting was taken by which the calendar for the'
closed with the Lord's Prayer and the Miz- present year has been modified so as to
pah benediction.
conform to the arrangement of terms and
- - - + - 0 > 1..... - - recesses as prescribed by the Government
Y.M.C.A.
for military students. By this action there
will
be three terms of twelve weeks as
Inspiration was the note that sounded in
the ears of every man attending the "Y" follows: First term, October 1-December
meeting on Wednesday evening, in the 20; second term, December 30-March
21; third term, March 31--June 20. Rechapel.
A well directed program was in order. cesses of ten days each are allowed between
"'ollowing the singing of a few familiar "Y" terms.
At the same meeting it was voted to
hymns, the Scripture lesson was readnineteenth chapter of Luke- by the "Y" hold exam' nations in all courses of E:tudy
within
the last week of each calendar month
Secretary.
The speaker, Rev. N. Stockett, a Span- in"tead of final examinations at the end of
each term. Grades will be marked in perish war veteran, was then introduced.
The ex-soldier's theme "The Respon - centages instead of by letters as heretofore.

sibility of Being a Soldier of Christ,"
taken from the Gospel of Luke implied
the life of Zacchaeus. Zacchaeus was a tax
co~lector and . was unpopular among his
fellowmen. He was also a dishonest man,
and put some of the king's money into his
own pocket. Zacchaeus knowing of his unpopularity among the people became discouraged with his life, and found out that he
was a sinful man. "Thy sin shall reveal itfelf unto thee." Zacchaeus knowing of his
[ in, sought a new course He had heard of
Christ, and was determined to hear him.
How?-only by climbing into a tree, on account of the great crowd. Christ seeing
him told him to come down from the tree,
and said "I shall spend this night at thy

The remains of the late Doctor William
Corson which had been temporarily placed
in the vault of the Lutheran cemetery at
Trappe, were interred in a beautiful spot
'n Harleigh Cemetery, Camden, N. J ., on last
Tuesday. The burial service was conducted
by Dr. W. A. Kline and a brief address
was delivered by Dr. G. L. Omwake.
Mr. John M. Jolls, formerly instructor in
singing at the College and now "Y" Secretary, will be present at the weekly sing on
Thursday night.
A number of the students were present
at the Sunday School and church services
held in Trinity Church, yesterday

THE URmNUS WEEKLY
MASS MEETING
Instead of the weekly sing on Thursday,
we had a regular old time mass meeting to
stir up pep and enthusia)lm and incidently
to learn the songs and cheers for the game
with F. & M. All the yells were practiced
and the songs learned. With Samuel Gulick
as leader we sang and yelled as never before at a mass meeting.
Lieutenant Fairfield in a few words encouraged the boy!! by saying he expected
them to go out and win for he knew that
though all odds were against them, they had
the right spirit.
Every member of the team was called on
and each spoke in the true mass meeting
fashion.
The girls sang a little parody on "Keep
Your Head Down Fritzie Boy"-"Make a
Touchdown 'Sinus Boys" which was written
for the occasion. The meeting adjourned
with the singing of the campus song.
Charles Otto Reinhold
Another gold star takes its place on the
Ursinus service flag-this one in memory of
Private Charles Otto Reinhold, '13, who
died in the emergency hospital at Yale
University, Oct. 14, 1918, of influenza-pneumonia. After graduation and until the
tim"! of his enlistment, Mr. Reinhold was
a successful school principal and superintendent in the state of Minnesota. He enJirted in the Radio Department of the Signal Service Corps about four months ago
and at the time of his death was attending the training school at Yale as a candidate for an officer's commission. His death
followed an illness of only six days.
The Murdock (Minn) Leader of October
24 contains an extended account of Pvt,
Reinhold. The followng paragraph will be
read with interest by his many Ursinus
fliends: "Every home in the community
mourns his death. One hears expressions
of sorrow and regret on all sides. He was
always ready and willing to forward any
goo<i mo\·ement. Our new school building
fo" which he so faithfully labored will always keep h'm and his work in our memory.
He was a faithful worker in the Presbyterian Church of which he was an honored
member."
Funeral services were held at the home
of his parnts at Northampton, Pa., and
his remains were interred in Fairview Cemetery, Allentown, Pa.

Ha~ty,

Rev. Ralph J.
'15, pastor of the
Reformed Church at Sioux City, Iowa,
waived his right to exempt'on from army
Fervice and was drafted during the summer.
He is now a member of Company' 9, Infantry Training and Replacement Center,
Camp Grant, Rockford, Ill.
Rev. L. B.
Small, '14, is Y. M. C. A. Secretary in this
camp and word has come that they both en-

jOyreadingthe"wee~IY."

E. A. KRUSEN, lW. D.
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Schaff
(Conti1lued f"0111 pOlre o1/e )

not remembering, spurns him much to his
surprise, in fact, so much so that he again
loses his memory. But by this time Peggy
Portrey has regained her memory only to be
spurned in turn by Hall. After several
episodes of this kind they both remember
simultaneously and all ends well and they
live happily ever after. Span Fluey and Katrinka were the servants and their interviews with Mrs. Moneybags furnished much
of the humor and action in the play.
As last number on the program the Schaff
Gazette was read. This was given in an
extremely novel manner.
Miss Moyer
assi sted by Misses High and Boyd entered
attired like ghosts and, sitting upon the
stage, cracked jokes an told gruesome and
chill-producing stories.
Schaff was glad to welcome into active
membership the following individuals:
Doris Allen, Haddonfield, N. J.; Margaret
Bookman, York; Angeline Hendricks, Pottstown; Mary B. Peterman, Royersford; Ellen
Walker, Norristown; Edward Best, Reading;
Leon Huber, Parkerford; Lester Kohr, York;
Curwin Lehr, Dover; Stanley Shirey, Reading; Paul Silverman, Philadelphia; C. Herbert Weller, Pottstown; Christian Wenger,
Schwenksville.
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Yocum Hardware
Company

HARDWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
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Zwinglian
(Continued from pair£, o1le)

«

Electrica1 work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
spouting and repa iring.
Agent,.c:; for the Devoe Paint

boys in overalls and straw hats. They imHeaters, Stoves and Ranges
mediately prevail upon the soldier to listen
to their minstrel which was rendered as fol- 106 West Main St.. Norristown. Pa.
lows: Company Song-"Stop That KnockAdjoining Masonic Ttttlple
Bell Phone .
ing at the Door." Song-"Cleopaterer"Miss Knauer. Duet--"Tickle-toe"-Misses
Philips and Siamp. Song-"Going Up"Miss Erney. End Song-"Your Lips are No
Man's Land but Mine"-Molasses. Duet-"The Road to Paradise"-Miss Philips and
Mr. Gulick. Company Song-"Sweethearts."
The minstrel was interspersed with clever
local jokes. The program was closed with
What you s~ve by huying at RRANDT'S.
a well written Review edited by Miss Hein, del.
Try it and ~ee.
The Society was pleased to accept as active members the following: Mildred Mit- Everything for All Games and
man, Eleanor Greenover and Frieda Ash and
Sports.
Irvin Wieder, William Romeis, Clarence
Boats, C~noes : Pock et Flash Light<, 25c . , up ;
Wahl, Harry Mountain, Randall Zendt,
40 New Rikes, all dIfferent.
Lawrence Gaush, Franklin Tyson, Harris
Templeton, Earl Kutz, George Arms, John
BRANDT,
NORRISTOWN
Oustoms of the Service,
R . Irvin, Alexander Canan and Warren
Snyder.
The following are a partial list of the
------~. ----customs observed in the military service as
s. A. T. C. NOTES.
•••
The J. Frank Boyer
:
enumerated by Lieut. Wohl in his most inOn Thursday the men of the S. A. T. C.
teresting and helpful dissertation delivered
on Friday evening in the chapel before an rec:ived their first pay and it goes w!thout:
audience composed of men of the S. A. T. C., saymg that there was a general perIOd of
BUYt:~
ARCADE
•
several faculty members and a number of rejoicing and jollification. The profits at •
the canteen mounted by leaps and bounds •
•
civilian students:
MAIN STREET
A man in the service never carries an and the amoun'ts of chocolate and other :••
candies consumed were truly remarkable.
NORRISTOWN - - PENN' A.
umbrella.
A
number
of
the
men
celebrated
the
occaDon't salute a lady.
•
Always walk on the left side of an officer. don by buying cigars and as they smoked •
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
Never speak to an officer at a dance un- them walked nonchalantly about looking as:
Contractors
•
less on business matters or unless address- though they were seriously considering the •
purchasing of the institution.
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :
ed by him.
During
drill
on
Friday,
a
number
of
men
Associate with individuals of your own
from the company were given an opportunrank.
When introducing a man whose rank is ity to take charge of the unit. It looks
below that of a major use the word Mr. but very easy but those who volunteered found
above the rank of captain the title is always it was not so "soft" after all. However, it
is excellent practice and the men are anxious
used.
"I desire that you do so and so" said by an to take their turn in giving commands.

Put it in
Your I?ocket

H, S,

······i -

:+··..•••••••••..••••..

i

officer means "I order you to do---."
Refrain from the use of nicknames. Always address non-commissioned officers as
sergeant and corporal.
When used for the purpose of decoration,
a flag should be hung in such a position that
it will not be pushed or brushed against.
Never let the flag touch the ·ground when
lowering it at retreat.
Some army nicknames:
"C. O."-Commanding Officer.
"Gold Brick"-an unattractive female.
"Dough Boy"- an infantryman.
"Wind Jammer"-the bugler.
"0. D."--officer of the day.
"Guard House Lawyer"- a giver of free
and useless advice.

Plumbing and Heating Co.

:i

I

First and Second Teams Battle
(Continued from pair£, one)
The second half witnessed the absence of
four regulars from the lineup and in addition to two subs titute'! Lieutenants Wohl
REYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT'S A
and Long donned football togs and displayed
their gameness by entering the battle. The
-?=-KODAK~
second team took on some more courage and
WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of tbe
put up a wonderful fight even threatening
to score in the third period but the first GENUINE EASTMAN QUALITY.
team braced and held them for downs and
No slIl"titutes at this store. Its the BEST
quickly took the ball to mid -field just as
or NOTHING.
the whistle blew.

A number of alumni were present at the
Hallowe'en festivities held by the literary
societies on Friday evening. Among them
The water supply is not yet adequate for were Misses Roth and Rhoades, '18; Mrs.
our needs. Don't fail to conserve whenever Messinger, '17; Miss Reifsneider, '17; Mr. ,
possible.
Bomberger, '17.

Cady Drug Co.
53 East Main Street

